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DATESFORYOURDIARY...
AnpualGeneralMeeting
Friday'14thMayat 19:30for 20:00followedby a talkon TheWestSussexTitheMapProject(seebelow).
Bat Walk
13thJulyMeetat the Societynoticeboardon the82131to Lynchmere
(accomGreenroadat 8:30pm.Children
paniedby adults)arewelcome
VolunteersBarbecue
Saturday26thJuneat MareBarnat 6pm.Meetat the Bamearlierfor an afternoonof workand clearingup in
the barnyard.Parkyourcar at LynchmereGreenand walkup the track.Thisbarbecuewill be a celebrationof
theacquisition
of the BarnandFields.Youdo notneedto be a volunteer
to come.Pleasebringfriendsif you
thinktheymaysubscribe
to the idealsof TLS.
ShulbredeBarbecue
Saturday
4th September
at 17:30.Bringyourfriendsto thisBBQin thishistoric
environment,
by courtesy
of
LauraPonsonby
and lanandKateRussell.
Barbecued
foodandwineandsoftdrinkswillbe provided.
Please
bring€2 perheadandsomething
sweetforthesecondcourse.
OtherDates
Haslemere
FireStationOpenDay- 3rdMay
Haslemere
CharterFare- 3rdMay
St Peter'sLynchmereFlowerFestival- 29thto the 31stMay
ShulbredePrioryopen- 30thto the31stMay
Haslemere
SocietySummerDrinksParty- 18thJune
LynchmerePageant- 4 Julyat 5pmat St Peter's
FernhurstFurnaceOpenDays- 11thto the 12thSeptember
LynchmereVillageFete- 26thSeptember
Ghairman's Report
Our AGM will be heldat the HardmanHoyleMemorialHallon Friday14 May at 1930for 2000.Three
membersof your committee(RobertDows-Miller,
LauraPonsonbyand Judy Rous)are due to retireby
rotation.They have all indicatedthey would like to standagain. Any other nominationsshouldreachour
secretaryRobertDows-MilleraI22 HeathRoad HammerGU27 3QN by 30thApril.
Our annualaccountswill be availablefor inspectionat this meeting.
The AGM will be followedby a talk by GillianEdom (the projectcoordinatorof the HeritageProjectat
West SussexCountyCouncil).She will speakon "Joining up our Heritage;the West Sussex Tithe
Map project." See her articlefurtheron in this newsletter.A groupfrom the Societyhas beenworking
for some monthson some Parishrecordsand those of the Societyitselfin collaboration
with the County
Archivesin Chichester(a most helpfulplace if you are interestedin followingup the historyof your houseor
- or familyif you are a longtimeresident),lf you are interestedin the past in this area (which
neighborhood
is a fascinatrngsubject)do come - and encourageotherswho are not membersto come with you.

Peter Burkatt's fields
of Peter
acquisition
andtheforthcoming
of Stoneyfield
It is nowtwo yearssinceI toldyouof the purchase
Ridge.lt hasbeena longhaulbutthefourfieldstotalling35 acresand
Burkitt's
fieldson Lynchmere
to the Societyby thetimeyou readthis.lt will
including
MareBarnshouldfinallyhavebeentransferred
fields
be fiveyearsin MaysincePeterdied,butat lasthiswisheshavebeenfulfilledthatthesebeautiful
live
up
to his
to
We willendeavour
as theyare,for the benefitof futuregenerations.
shouldbe preserved
expectations
andwishes.
We plan,therefore,to runthesefieldsas theyhavebeenas farmland(forgrazingandhay)as a partof our
including
wideractivities,
thethreecommonsas well.Andwe hopeto usethe samegrazierfor all - fields
the commonsareopenaccessthefieldsarenot.Thereare
andcommons.Butit followsthatalthough
bulls(whichmaynotbe as
no footpaths
throughthem;theywillfromtimeto timecontaincattleincluding
benignas thecowswe areusedto on the commons).At othertimesthefieldswillbe turnedoverto hay.
We willtry andarrangeguidedwalkseveryyearandwe can make
Pleaserespectthesearrangements.
for schoolparties.
specialarrangements
We arestilllookingat whatfurtherusewe mightmakeof MareBarnwhichPeterhadrestoredsomeyears
At
buildingandwe hopeto makemoreuseof it thanjustfor storageandas a hayloft.
ago.lt is a wonderful
roof
with
something
iron
to replacethe currentcorrugated
somepointwe hopea grantmaybe forthcoming
for sometimethe needfor furtherrepairs.
andpostponed
Butit hasbeenmadewatertight
morepleasing.
O'Grady)hasledus to agreeto the creationof a small
An initiative
by the ParishTreeWarden(Alexandra
Apple Orchardat thesouthernendof The Park(thefieldnextto MareBarn).Withtheguidance
traditional
(andpossible
we willfencean areaof about'100
financial
assistance)of
the SouthDownsJointCommittee
yardsby 20 andplantvarieties
to the area.Thereis nothingto seeyet- but
of appleswhicharetraditional
thereshouldbe by theendof the year.
Thefirstof the youngBeltedGalloways
Trustis nowcomplete.
On Marleyourjointprojectwiththe National
at
(ownedby the NT)whichspenta shorttimeon the Commonlatelastyearbeforeoverwintering
joined
quite
attraction
They
were
an
ponds,willbe returning
by a few more.
shortlyandwillbe
Shottermill
possibility
for
of
applying
the
lastautumnandwe lookfoMardto seeingthemback.We areconsidering
of
Lane).
Gallant
bands
(the
west
of
Marley
permission
landto the
to fenceourotherholdingon Marley
problem
and
is
a
continuing
volunteers
havebeenworkinghardto controlthe scrubthere,but regrowth
Cattlewouldhelpa lot buttherewillbe nothingdonewithoutlocal
thegoodworkdonesoondisappears.
gleam
in theeye is a muchlargerschemetakingin a largeswatheof
In the longerterma
consultation.
as wellas
severalotherlandowners
hdathland
frombeyondlronHillrightacrossto BlackDown,involving
future!
ourselves.
Butnotin the immediate
Likeit or not,andwe all knowhowopinionshavebeenquitesharplydivided,the SouthDownsNational
for it to beginitsactivefunctionsin a year's
arrangements
Parkis nowin existence
andadministrative
whichbringstogethervoluntary
timearewelladvanced.TLSis a memberof the SouthDownsNetwork,
of the Park(thereis no pointnowin non
whichwillfurtherthe purposes
andcommunity
organisations
engagement).
has
Framework
DistrictCouncilLocalDevelopment
It is a matterof concernto us thatthe Chichester
part
most
have
to
be within
proposed
would
for
the
the buildingof 2500housesnorthof the Downs.These
park
at
any
time
park.
built
in
any
national
new
houses
to
be
Theywouldbe the largestnumberof
the
programme.
good
who
oppose
this
hardlya
start.We haveaddedourvoicesto those
whichwereformerly
thatpartsof HammerandCamelsdale
On the localfrontwe remainconcerned
protected
by theirAONBstatusareoutsidethe Parkand havenowlostthatstatus.
of
in his reportwhichledto the inclusion
It is difficult
to seewhatcan nowbe done,althoughthe Inspector
protection.
I am afraidour
shouldbe madefor alternative
theWesternWealdin the parksaidarrangements
DistrictCouncilhasshownno interestin takingup his recommendation.
to visitthe Commons(andthe cows
localschoolsandvoluntary
organisations
We continue
to encourage
gifts
of
bird
boxesto someof them. RoyWolfe
Marley);
we
have
made
willno doubtbe a bigattraction
on
(join
put
bat
walk
on 13Julyledby our localbat
us
for
the
Common
has
up 16 BatBoxeson Lynchmere
yet
boxes.
no
of
our
owl
Fillis)
but
I'm
afraid
there
is
as
occupancy
expertMartyn

whichsavesyou
of lifemembership
Ourmembershipholdsup well.Moreof you havetakenadvantage
you
who
are
not'lifers'is
duefrom
for
those
of
membership
Renewal
of
hassle.
us
administrative
and
year
attrition
of
existing
sees
some
Inevitably
each
our
website.
it
online
via
now
do
You
can
1 May.
Youcouldhelpby yourselfencouraging
workhardto attractnewmembers.
Yourcommittee
membershio.
and
yourfriendsto join- perhapsby bringingthemalongto oneof ourevents(thelectureon 14rh.May
ggQs
on
forms
are
available
Membership
most
obvious).
are
the
and
4th
September
26ft
June
on
ihe
a bitsoggyI'mafraid)or from
andnoticeboards(sometimes
ourwebsite(www.thelynchmeresociety.org)
We arepleasedto welcomeestateagentsHenryAdamsto corporate
members.
wardensor committee
Windows.
Highfield
SchoolandClements
alongside
membership
days
Andwe arealwayson the lookoutfor newvolunteers,be it to workon thecommonson volunteer
please
you
jobs
(for
lf
can
help
the
archives).
withTLS
example
connected
duringthewinteror for indoor
oneof ourcommittee.
approach

TLS people
by Haslemere
Museum
was honoured
to seethatLauraPonsonby
we weredelighted
Of ourmembers
to do plantsurveysfor us whicharebotha valuable
for her40 yearsworkwiththem(andshecontinues
We areverypleasedto seeRoyWolfebackafterhisoperation
record).
toolanda historical
managem6nt
withMarkBusbydo muchgoodworkon the commonsin an
earlierthisyear(Royand MarkAllery
hasaccepted
is pleasedthatHilaryAdair
manner).
Andyourcommittee
and highlyeffective
unobtrusive
for manyyears.
ShehasservedTLSwithdistinction
theirofferof honorarylifemembership.
(Michael- Chairman)

by GillianEdom)
The Lynchmere Society Archive (contributed
- pleasehelp.
Partof your localHeritage
for thefirsttimeit snowed.My abidingmemoryis of a
On theday I visitedtheareaaroundLynchmere
of a waterysln. Winteris a good
appearance
by the occasional
crisp,coldandstarkbeauty,highlighted
withoutthe densityof plantgrowthandfoliage,I wasmoreableto seethe historyof
timeto comebecause,
localhumanlifeandactivityetchedon the landscape.
it reflectsthe
In particular
area,likeall places,hasitsownuniquehistoricinheritance.
TheLynchmere
physical
extraction
of
the
environment:
and
their
human
beings
between
relationship
mutuallybeneficial
provide
produce
land
to
wood
and
of
vegetation
management
the
soil,
the
androcksfrombeneath
mineralS
marks
that
can
have
left
All
of
these
activities
for
crops.
of
farmland
for grazingas wellas the cultivation
thts
takea pridein preserving
andLynchmere
Camelsdale
stillte seentodayandthe peopleof Hammer,
landscaDe.
when
HilarvAdairand NicManninvitedmeto visitso thatI wouldhavea betterunderstanding
at WestSussex
ThisProjectwaslaunched
it intothe'Joiningup ourHeritageProject'.
incorporating
RecordOfficeat the endof July2009.lt is fundedby the HeritageLotteryfundandWestSussexArchives
archives)
and recordthemon our
sources(particularly
Societyandits mainaim is to locatehistorical
Thesesourcesin theformof old photos,maps,letters,willsanda variety
TitheMapDatabase.
existin-g
if less
arealsoimportant,
thathavebeenleftbehindby pastgenerations
andartifacts
documents
of othe-r
livesthatwereoncelived
cluesto understanding
conspicuous,
andadviceof localpeoplewhoarefamiliarwith
Theprojectcanonlysucceedwiththecooperation
of the projectwillbe
thatoneof the byproducts
it
is
hoped
area
and
andhistoryof their
the landscape
groups
who
share
commonaims.The
and
individuals
local
together
of
working
increased
sharingand
for the
and
care
for
historic
evidence
collect
who
wish
to
practical
to
those
providb
support
projectwill
preserving,
worth
history
is
generations.
memory
of
this
The
benefitof future
Archiveworkandthe 'Joiningup'ourHeritageProject'or
in the Lynchmere
lf youwouldliketo be invotved
justwantto findouta bit morepleasecontactme:
GillianEdom
WestSussexRecordOffice
CountyHall
Chichester
P O 1 91 R N
(01428658645)
in Gamelsdale
or LaurieCrockford

The Rowan - Enchanted Tree
MarkAllery
We havea goodnumberof Rowantreeson the Lynchmere
Commons(thoughI tookthisphotoon the sideof the
LongMynda few yearsago).I am pleasedto seethatthe
numbersare increasing
nowthatenoughof the scrubgrown
BirchandPinehasbeenremovedas I likethe Rowantree
a lot.
The Rowanis widelyknownas the Mountain
Ash,partly
becauseits leavesresemblethoseof theAsh tree and
also becauseof its abilityto growat highaltitudesoftenas
a solitaryshrubhighon mooror mountainside.
Possibly
becauseof this it is oftenconsidereda treeof Scotlandand
of the Northand Westof the UK and usedto be considered
scarcein the Southof England.lt is a pioneerratherthan
a woodlandtreeanddoesnotcompetewellon heavysoils
in ourSouthern
woodlands.Buton the pooracidsandysoilsof the lowlandheathsit seemsto do verywell
andtodayI wouldnotcallit scarceon the Lynchmere
commonswherewe havedozens,andpossiblyeven
hundreds
of them.
The Rowancan growto becomea substantialiree as this photoof a Rowan
in blossomon StanleyCommonshows.An ancienttree,thereis much
folkloreassociated
withthe Rowan.lt is thesecondtreein theOghamCeltic
treecalendar(which.
is thoughtto be a lunarcalendar),
the Birchbeingthe
first.Rowanis moreassociatedwiththe spiritualworldthan Birchand has a
reputationfor protectingthosewho livein its shadow.
Itswhiteblossomin the springis associated
withgood.lt is believed
to
provideprotection
againstenchantment
andevilspiritsif youplacea Rowan
springoveryourdoorandto avoidstormsby havingRowanwoodaboard
ship.Possibly
derivedfromthisthereis a widespread
belief(ofwhichI am oft
reminded
withchainsawin hand)thatit is badluckto fella Rowantree.
The Rowanis alsoassociated
withvisionandthesoiritrealms.Not
surprisingly
thenit'sthewoodof choicefor makingmagicwands,diviningrodsandapparently
it makesa
greatwalkingstick- especially
for walkingin thedark- so youcanthrowawaythe nightvisiongoggles
then.Butdon'tforgetto askthetreenicelybeforeyoucutthe rods!
Thoughit'sthoughtto be bad luckto fell the treethe woodhasvery useful
properties
and I enjoyturningit on the polelathe
to makea rangeof commonitems
including
rollingpins,doorwedges,gardendibbersandtoolhandles.lts dense
woodis quitesimilarto applein characteristics
andcan havea prettygrainas the
largertrunksdevelopa darkerbrownpith.Shouldwe haveto fella suitablesize
treeon the commonsthenI planto findout howwellit servesto makebowls,and
possiblyevenchairs- thoughI suspectmy wandsanddiviningrodsmaynothave
anymoresuccessthanmy broomsdo in flying.Onethingyoucan be sureof it
that out of respectfor the tree nothingwill be wasted.
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